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Franklin, Incumbents 
Win County Races

H.Cj. Franklin and incumbents 
Janet Porterfield and J.T. Miller were 
winners in Lynn County Democratic 
Primary races after the votes were 
counted Tuesday night, to claim scats 
in county offices as they have no 
Republican challengers to'face in the 
November Cieneral Ejection.

County Clerk Susan Tipton re
ported 1266 voters in primary elec
tions in Lynn County, including 39V 
casting voles in early voting. Most 
Lynn County voters marked ballots 
in the Democratic Primary, largely 
due to local contested races all in that 
primary. Only 43 Republican ballots 
were marked.

I ranklin and Sandra Cox Ki/.er 
faced off for the Lynn County .Judge's 
seat, with Franklin drawing 945 votes 
to Ki/er's 266. County Treasurer 
Janet I’orterfield was re-elected with 
916 votes o \er challenger Diana 
Calvillo Solor/ano. who had 280 
votes, and F’recinct 4 Commissioin.1 
J.T. Miller w ill retain his seat, claim
ing 263 voles to challenger F'reddie 
Kieth, w ho had a good showing with 
131 votes.

Other county offices were uncon
tested races, including District Clerk 
Sandra Laws (973 votes). County 
Clerk Susan Tipton (997), Precinct 2 
Commissioner Mike BraddiKk (236). 
Pci. 1 Justice of Peace Terri Walker 
(664). and Pci. 4 Justice of Peace

Wayne Noland (282).
W. Calloway Huffakerof Tahoka, 

who was unopposed in the Demo
cratic Primary for 106lh District 
Judge, drew 1,332 votes in Lynn 
County, 309 voles in Garza County. 
928 votes in Dawson County, and 
1,103 votes in Gaines County, for a 
total of 3,672 in the 106ih Judicial 
District.

Republican challengers Bonnie 
Ericson and incumbent Judge Carter 
T. .Schildknechl faced off for the Re
publican nomination for the Novem
ber General Election, with 
Schildknechl claiming 750 votes in 
the four-county district to 1-ricson's 
282. Schildknechl had 12 voles in 
Lynn County. 39 in Garza. 564 in 
Dawson, and 135 in Gaines, com
pared to Ericson's 23 in Lynn. 16 in 
Garza. 104 in Dawson, and 139 in 
Gaines.

Schildknecht's win means she 
will face Huffakcr in the November 
5 General Election.

In other DemtKralic Primary con
tested races, l-ynn voters chose Ken 
Bentsen with 441 votes for U.S. 
Senator, Tony Sanchez for Governor 
(584), David Bernsen for Commis
sioner of the General Land Office 
(709). Tom Ramsay for Commis
sioner of Agriculture (747), and Paul 
C. Looney for Railroad Commis
sioner (480)

IN KEEPING with my tradition of writing about things I know 
very little about, I thought I would discuss St. Patrick and his 
Day, which comes up Sunday, which means I get a chance to 
wear my green tie with shamrocks, which I bought in Ireland 
sometime in the 1980s. So far I have worn it just twice, so it’s in 
pretty good shape.

Sunday may be St. Patrick’s Day, but apparently it is not his 
birthday. My encyclopedia does not know the exact date of his 
birth, but says March 17 is his Feast Day. I guess back in those 
days, the lords, kings, princes and big shots in society all had 
Feast Days, apparently major celebrations where they killed 
the fatted calves or whatever and drank a lot and ate until they 
were miserable.

I used to do that when Underwood’s first had a barbecue 
place in Lubbock. Only the eating part.

Technically, I guess I should be referring to Saint Patrick, 
not St. Patrick, because he wasn’t even listed with the abbrevi
ated name, possibly because of the confusion of “St.” also be
ing the abbreviation for “street.” I guess it would be confusing if 
you lived on Saint Street and the sign said “St. St.”

St. Patrick, “the-patron of Ireland,” was a bishop and mis
sionary who preached in Ireland and converted many to Chris
tianity. He was born in 389 A.D. and lived until 461, which was 
a pretty long time for someone to live in those days.

This Irishman probably invented potatoes, stew and good 
luck, all of which I like.

I went with a group of folks, mostly from Lynn County, to 
Ireland in the 1980s, and I vaguely recall being in some places 
where St. Patrick is supposed to have preached. Because I am 
in the business of writing things, I can tell more about blarney 
than about St. Patrick.

We visited Blarney Castle, where the Blarney Stone is built 
into the southern wall. This stone is supposed to endow those 
who kiss it with the gift of eloquence. I remember going up into 
the tower, where some of our group leaned out the window 
(backwards) to kiss the blarney stone.

Not me, though. I didn’t want to risk falling to the ground 
below and missing the rest of the trip (not to mention the rest of 
my life) or any of the diseases kissing that nasty old rock could 
pass along from umpty-nine million tourists.

I’m not sure how anyone gets to be a Saint, anyway, except 
for one guy I read about (Ricky Williams, New Orleans running 
back).

St. Patrick, according to the encyclopedia, was not a liter
ary giant, and very little of his writings survived.

(One note, scrawled on parchment: “deare brigit meete mee 
auld Welle bye semterry midenite frieday. Pat"}

NEW NOW IN OPERATION ^ Dispatcher Luis Vasquez is shown in the new Lynn County Law Enforcement 
Center's dispatch office Tuesday afterniNtn, after Lynn County .Sheriff’s personnel. DPS officers, and Lynn County Vic
tim Assistance <dfice moved to their new facilities on Hwy. 380 East during the last week. The newly remodeled interior 
also houses a 48-hed jail, compared to the 14-bed jail in the former facility. Sheriff .lake Diggs reported this week that 19 
prisoners are currently in the new facility, 13 of which were moved from the old jail and six who were being housed 
elsewhere for Lynn County because of overcrowded conditions at the former jail. Moving the six inmates back to Lynn 
County facilities is saving the county $30 per day per inmate -  a savings of $180 per day, says Diggs. The possibility of 
housing other prisoners from overcrowded neighboring counties is a source of revenue which Diggs is currently pursu
ing. (LCN PHOTO)

Bairrington Announces 
Candidacy For 
O’Donnell Mayor

B.P. “Phil" Bairrington has an
nounced his candidacy for mayor of 
the City of O'Donnell in the May 4 
city election.

He states that desire, time and 
ability along with experience will 
help bring a new era of openness to 
city government.

“I w )ll be responsive to the needs 
of people, concentrating on streets, 
sewage, clean water and neighbor- 
htxxl safety. City taxes will be closely 
monitored and basic reforms will 
ensuie the survival of an economi
cally depressed community." said 
Bairrington.

"I ask for your support and will 
consider it an honor and privilege to 
serve you as mayor. " he added.

(PMDI’OLITICAL.VDi

Help Sought For 
Local Track Meet

Tahoka High Schtxii is hosting the 
Tahtika Bulldog Relays track meet 
Thursday, March 28. and is seeking 
assistance from any local residents 
desiring to help w ith the track meet. 
Anyone intercsied may contact Ath
letic Director Br\ an Gcrlich or Coach 
Scotty Bruington at the high schixil. 
998-4518.

Gasoline Thefts, 
Accident Reported

Tahoka Police Department re
ported gasoline thefts and a iwo-ve- 
hicle accident at the U.S. 87 overpass 
east access road/Hwy. 380 intersec
tion this week. The accident occurred 
at 10:54 a.m. Friday, involving a 
1992 Honda Prelude driven by 
Brenda Lizctic Garcia of Lubbock 
and a 1984 Della 88 driven by Sandra 
Martinez, of Tahoka. Both vehicles 
stopped at the four-way stop intersec
tion, but poor visibility due to heavy 
machinery and ongoing construction 
work was attributed to causing a col- 
lision as both vehicles attempted to 
cross the intersection at TTHTsatne 
time, according to police reports.

Town and Country Convenience 
Store reported two incidents of ve
hicles driving off w ithout paying for 
gasoline during the week.

Lynn County Sheriff's Depart
ment reported four jailed in the 
county this week, including one for 
bond forfeiture and possession of 
marijuana, one for false report to an 
officer, one lor driving with license 
suspended, and one for assault/fam- 
ily violence.
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NT:W POKA LAMBRO OTTTCE -  Customer Service Representative Dee Dee 
Pridmore heads Poka Lambro’s new Tahoka office at 1647 Avenue J. Poka 
Lamhro Telephone Company now offers local telephone service in Tahoka, and 
hosted a grand opening of their new office last Friday. About 100 Tahoka sub
scribers have switched from Valor Telecom to Poka Lamhro Telephone to date, 
according to Poka Lamhro olficials. (LCN PHOTO)

Poka Lambro Offers Phone Service 
In Tahoka With New 561-Prefix

Telephone subscribers in Tahoka 
now have a choice between Valor 
Telecom and Poka Lambro Tele
phone for local telephone service, 
vviih Poka I .imbro Telephone Co. 
o[iening .1 new oll'iee in Tahoka this 
week.

.Subseribers who choose Poka 
L.imbro SCI vice eoukl have a new 
prefix ol 561. or options for keeping 
the eiirrenl 9‘)S-prerix are available. 
Those changing lo the 561-prefix 
should have the same last four digits 
of their eurrent telephone numix'r.

Pok.i L.imbro hosieil a gr.md 
opening of their T.ihoka olfiee at 
1647 Avenue J last Friday, but local 
residents are already subscribing lo 
the new scrv ice. w ith almost KM) new 
telephone subscribers connected to 
date, according lo.\my Preston. I’ub 
lie .M'fairs Manager at Poka Lambro.

"We have a three phase plan lo 
provide service m Tahoka. and cur
rently we arc nearing completion of 
phase vine," Mrs. Preston explained. 
"Underground cable is being laid to 
lie in vvith our liber optics cable 
which runs at the western edge of 
Tahoka close to Lynn County Hos
pital. so phase one began there ami 
generally includes the northwest por
tion ol Tahoka. We alreaily have al
most KM) subseribers m this area, and 
are offering free installation during 
this lime," she said.

Poka l.ambro Ix'gan laying under
ground cable 111 November, and most 
of the area north of Hwy. 380 and 
west of U.S. 87 in Tahoka is already 
connected lo the main fiber optics

cable, with the remaining connec
tions in phase one lo be completed 
during the next two weeks. Phase two 
will include the southern portion of 
Tahoka. and phase three w ill be the 
area east of Hwy. 87. Poka Lambro 
Telephone service for the entire city 
of Tahoka is expected to be fully 
functional within the year

Portions of the downtown area of 
Tahoka are connected, and Mrs. 
Preston said that much of the dow n- 
lovvn area will have aerial connec
tions instead of underground cable, 
to avoid disturbing many of the brick 
streets.

"At this lime, downtown busi
nesses will be connected on a case- 
by-casc basis, worked in during any 
of the phases because of aerial con
nections." said Mrs. Preston.

There arc approximately l.2(M). 
telephone subscribers in Tahoka. ac
cording lo Mrs. Preston. Valor 
Telecom and Poka Lambro both cur
rently distribute telephone books 
which include Tahoka listings, and 
Poka L.imbro officials indicate that 
ihcir new phone books will include 
both the 561 - and 998-prcfixes in the 
Tahok; listings. Until the new Ixxiks 
.tic distributed next March, Mrs. 
Preston said that llicrs containing 
new listings would be distributed pe
riodically to Poka Lambro subscrib
ers.

F-'or more information on Poka 
l.ambro telephone service, contact 
customer service representative Dec 
Doc Privlmore at the new Tahoka of
fice at .561-,56(K)

Datt High Low Procip. 
Mar! 6 
Mar. 7 
Mar. 8 
Mar. 9 
Mar. 10 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 12
Total PrMip. to data: 1.M'

Four More File 
In Area Elections

Four more candidates added their 
names to school and city election lists 
during the past week, according lo 
city and schrxil officials (although 
information about Tahoka. Wilson 
and New Home school elections was 
not available during Spring Break 
this week).

Mayor Jackie Bishop filed for re 
election in the Wilson City Election, 
and three candidates have filed for 
two scats in the O'Donnell l.S.D. 
SehiHil Board election, including in
cumbent Stella Argucllo. Terri 
Anderson and Benny Gass.

Deadline to file for any schixil or 
city elections is March 20. The elec
tion will be held Mav 4.

Xcel Energy Inventorying  
With Low-Flying H elicopter

Xcel F:nergy is using a low-fly
ing helicopter equipped with a video 
camera to inventory and map its high- 
voltage cleciriciiy transmission sys- 
lem — including the substations and 
tallest overhead lines in rural areas, 
cities and towns across the South 
Plains.

The helicopter will llv over and 
around Lubbock. Plainvicw. 
Floydada. Slaton. Post. Tahoka. 
Seminole. Scagraves. Denver City, 
F.evciland. Littlefield. Morton, 
Mulcshoc — and all of the commu
nities and areas between — during 
the next several weeks, whenever 
weather is favorable for Hying and 
videotaping, said Milton Raspberry. 
Xcel Energy director, Texas and New 
Mexico field operations.

"We want our customers to know 
they may hear and see this helicop
ter. with its cameras," he said. 
"We've contracted for this technol
ogy to help us at Xcel Energy main
tain high reliability of electric ser
vice." .

Xcel Fincrgy is the new brand 
name for Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company.

• The helicopter flics 1.50-200 feel

above Xcel Energy's highest lines. It 
is painted white and black, with the 
identifier N160RC on its cabin. A 
camera under the cabin's front digi
tally videotapes the high lines, power 
interchanges and substations.

A California firm. GcoDigital 
Technologies, then inventories, accu
rately Itxatcs and digitally maps each 
part of the transmission system.

Xcel Energy operates more than 
6.5(X) miles of transmission lines and 
facilities (and more than 15.4(X) miles 
of lower-voltage, distribution lines) 
in New Mexico. Texas. Oklahoma, 
and Kansas

"Information from these llighls 
may help us restore service after 
storm damage more quickly." 
Rasherry said. "And we expeci the 
information will help us keep costs 
in check, and our prices of service 
the lowest offered in this region." he 
added.

In addition to the pilot and a 
Gcol3igital employee who assures 
data eolleclion. an Xcel Energy line 
patrolman. Jim Oles, is aKvurd each 
flight He reports daily on any main
tenance needs he spots. Rasherry 
said.
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Filing Period 
Continues For 
Hospfital District

NKW RKSIDKMS -  Inhoka fare fenter has welcomed two new residents, 
Hovsie Hamnionds (lefti and Christine Brent.

j  News from the
/  Tahoka Care Center

h\ Connie Kiojas
Si I’.iii ick's |),i\ IS iliis wcck-ciui 

hill ihcCehici will he celehialiny on 
I i kI,i\. M.iish 15 ai 5 |vm. Hie ivsi 
ilcnls,iiv lookin'.’ loi w aril lo ihis. and 
.ilso lo iIk- Ci'nloi s inonlhh hiilh 
d,i\ paru which will ho hold on 
I huisdas. March 21 al 5 p in.

Kosidonis colohralino hirlhdacs 
ihis month aro Madolyn Brown on 
March Land Sonny I owison March 
2'>. .lanio Iijorina is iho only cm 
plovoo lo colohralo a hirthday ihis 
monih. hoi hiillulay was March 12.

All ol us al ICC would like lo 
coiiL’i.iiulalo Janio on hor now hahy 
;_>irl. Isorn l oh. 2.L Cony’iaiulalions!

\N’o would liko to wolcoino two

new residents, Christine Brent and 
I-lossie Hammonds. We are itlad to 
have them as a part oh our lamily.

Anyone interested in voliinieer- 
inp a lew hours a week or vvanliitj: lo 
make donations, may call moat W X- 
501 S.

A t t o r n e y s
R e c o g n i z e d

HaiJpy Anniversary, 
Micah Suzanne!

, The College of the Slate Bar ol 
Texas reeogni/od 4..^20 .iltorneys its 
members ol the College during its 
Annu.il .Awards I uncheon l-eh. 0 in 
Austin. The College is an honoi.iry 
society made up ol lawyers who 
strive lo keep their legal knowledge 
.mil skills al peak levels through at- 
tnulaiKeol an e\tr;iordiiiary number 
of continuing leg.il education hours. 
.It least iw ice the rei|uired minimum.

lOhih nisirici ludge Carter T. 
Schildknechl ol I amesa was among 
those who were recogrii/ed as new 
or maintaining members ol the Stale 
Bar College.

lisiablished in 10X2 by the .Su
preme Court ol Texas, the College 
ciniiils m Us rtinks most ol the leail- 
ers ol the legal prol'ession in Texas, 
including many iinlges. Only about 
six percent ol Texas lawyers i|ualilv 
lo become members, rite College is 
the only, organi/alion ol its kind in 
the Ihiiled States and w.is the lirsi to 
prov ide attorney recognition lor mak
ing the commitment to lilelong learn 
ing. a neeil now wiilely aeknovvl- 
eilgeil .icross many prolessions.

One candidate has filed lor a seat 
on the I.ynn County Hospital District 
Board of Directors this week, with 
the filing period continuing through 
April 2. John Hawthorne has filed for 
one of two seats on the board. Both 
seats are three-year tenns. currently 
held by Peggy Morton and Mike 
Rivas. Deadline to file is April 2.

Filing forms may be picked up at 
the l-ynn County Hospital District 
business office. To be eligible for the 
office of director, a person must be a 
qualitled voter, live in Lynn County, 
and file a report of campaign contri
butions and expenditures with the 
administrator of the hospital district. 
Filing forms must be submitted w ilh 
al least 25 signatures of qualified 
electors in Lynn County.

The election vvill be held May 4. 
with early voting conducted at the 
IA nn County Clerk's Office April 17- 
.JO.

Senior C itizens
MENU
March 18-22

Monday: Chicken .Strips, New Po
tatoes w/Sauee. Broccoli, Tossed 
Salad/Ranch Dressing. Hot Roll, 
Brownies,
Tuesday: Polish Sausage. Squash 
Casserole. Brussel Sprouts, 
Cornbread. Rice or Bread Pudding. 
Wednesday : Beel Slew, Cornbread. 
Fruit, .SnickerdoiKlIe Bars. 
Thursday: (Ireen Chili Chicken, 
Pinto Beans. Spanish Rice. Salad. 
Crackers. Jello Salad.
Friday: Salmon I’aliy. Macaroni & 
Cheese. Okra. Apricots, Oatmeal 
CiHikie.

WYATT PRINT TO BE Al'CTIONFD- First National Bank Pre.sident ,|ohn Krey is shmiii with a 24\,tltKfiiiii'lh Wyatt 
print which the hank is donating for the .April 6 Fun/Food Fest. sponsored by I.ynn < oiiiity Hospital \nxiliarv. I he 
framed print is entitled “Rain To The South” and was purchased fmm Wyatt's studio in Inlia. I he annual I nn/f ood I 'est 
henefits Lynn County Hospital District, Lynn County FMS, and the hospital's newly opened assisted living cinler. 
Lvnnwimd. il(N PIIO fO l

Washing Hands 
Can Prevent Colds

Tahoka
School Metiu

Louisa Adams, wife of John 
Quincy Adams, was the first— 
and only—first lady not born in 
America.

^^hank
Don ana Scooter (LaVonne) Sharp 

would like to thank everyone who had a part 
in our 50th Wedding Anniversary celebration. 

Special thanks to our hostesses, 
Margaret's Sunday School Class.

I t  was a wonderful day for both o f us!

Junque & 
Treasure SALE
Clean out your closets and 

yt̂ traft,es and donate unused items 
for Fliebe K. Warner Club’s giant 

“Junque & Trcasure” Sale 
Friday & Saturday, April .'i & d.

Bring items to the Life Enrichment Center from 
1 -5 p.m, on April 4; or call 998-4050 if you need 
Items picked up Proceeds benefit the club's 
annual scholarships for THS seniors.

A sitiipic 15-scconil procedure 
just tiiight prevent you frotn coming 
down with avoid this season -  wash
ing your hands.

"Many people cottie down with 
colds in the winter, not because of 
cold temperatures, Intt because 
people live and work in close quar
ters," said Dr. W. Paul (ile/en. a pro
fessor in the departtnent of molecu
lar virology and microbiology at 
BaylorCollege of Medicine in Hous
ton. "The tnorc crowded a room is. 
the greater the chances are for spread
ing genus."

Viruses that cause colds can be 
spread through direct contact, tnost 
commonly when people touch thetr 
noses or mouths and then touch 
someone or something else, such as 
contaminated toys or IihkI.

When washing your hands, use 
soap and warm water and wash all 
areas thoroughly including wrists, 
palms, back of hands, fingers and 
underneath fingernails. Rub hands 
together vigorously for 10 to 15 sec-

• *  1 c s  •• -
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IF S  MOT TO ©
Check with us about a possible 
IRA contribution to save money 
on your 2001 taxes.

LOTE' TO  S M E i
H u rry  in n o w  — b e fo re  

th e  ta x  d e a d lin e !
Call or com e by for details!

First National Bank offers many services, including:
Hom e M ortgage Loans for purchase o r im provem ents • Savings Accounts • Safe Deposit Boxes 

•  Checking Accounts • Certificates o f  Deposits * Bank by Mail •  D irect Deposit 
•  Loans -- Farm, Com m ercial, Residential, Auto and Installm ent

F I 1

HOURS: Lobby ■ 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday: Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 
ATM - 24 Hours a Day at Town &  Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

l 3

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  

o f  T a h o k a
Member F.D.I.C.

♦
I

Independent 
Banks of 
Texas

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

iinds and dry with a clean dispKis.ihlc 
towel'.

According lo Glc/cii. rcmc'iiihci 
mg lo wash your hands correctly not 
only promotes good health and good 
personal hygiene, but also reduces 
the number of circulating colds

"On average, young children con
tract five to seven Colds per vear." 
said Glc/en. aLso head of the preven 
lativc medicine section in the depart 
mcnl of pediatrics at Baylor. "Chil
dren learn by example, therclore it is 
important for parents to miKlcI tv 
havior that promotes good healih '

Gle/.cn offers the following lips 
lor avoiding colds:

• Avoid hand contact w ith your 
mouth, nose and eyes;

• Avoid sharing cups, glasses, sil 
verwarc and towels with others;

• Use a hand saniti/.cr as an alter 
native when soap and water are not 
available -  Ihis kills 99 pcrecni of 
genns and other bacteria;

• Instead of handkerchiefs, use 
disposable tissues -  handkerchiefs 
are breeding grounds for germs;

• Don’t forget lo wipe down fau
cets, doorknobs and light switches -  
germs can easily he iransmitled 
through any household due to daily 
contact;

• Make sure that there is ginnl ven
tilation throughout your home or 
workplace -  if necessary, go outside 
for some fresh air.

Mai.h IS : :
BrcaklasI

Moiwlav Di'ii.ii. ,'r (deal >V lua'l. 
Xpi’li' .lime. Milk,
liit'silay Sai; i'.'. ,V Hivmi m ( eie.il 

A Him ml I mil I'.nali liiiee. Milk. 
Wi'diH'sdav I’ liK.ike A X.iui.ii’i Sinks 
III ( 'eii'.i',X li'.isl. ( it.ipe lutee. Milk. 
Ihiii'silav I ' 1 ( ' le.'f A .
I'li.isl. ( li.iiiee-l;i , ■ Mill,
I'ridav' ( i"n.iln;' ' l-‘i’l, m ( eie.il A 
I.' .| M-, • "  ■ •

I mi' li
Miiiidav H .ki'd I ' a: . ( le.aii I’ul.ili'in. 
(.teen H.-.m- II." Roll . I', .-elies. Milk 
liit'sdiii ( ill kei, l(H(.) Hm'eei' r'eiiil' 
l iK’s. ( >i..' Sinev. Milk 
Wt'dnrsdav 1’. i'| .•i.'iii. a ( lieese l’i//a. 
Mive ' \;.ja, i 'l\ i  Sli.ijv I |'-.
Milk . '  ̂ '
lliiii'vdav Il.iiiihiiiL’eis .'f ( liei'sehiii 
gels. I .’11111,,'. (Vn.im, I’lekles. I ietiih 
I Ill’s, I'liiple I'liim ( I'hNei. Milk 
I'ridiiy Puli, I lush Piipi’m’,. I’c.u s. R.mi 
him Pups. MiP,

“Men al som e tim e ar«‘ m aslers  
of th e ir  fates."

— W illiam  S h ak esp i'a re , 
• lu liu K  ( i ie s n i

When you retire,
I can  m ake su re  you m iss 
your job m ore than  you 
m iss your paycheck

■ .IS ll

Joe Harper
Ii|\ csl mciv.
Kl ;"i srnl.H»\i’

(/J.s-.sri77
- •* Njni' sluk'

■ l( xds "'J-t.’-J
l.iV

I’.dvva I'd J o n e s
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M E L V I N  L . E A K E R
Certified Public Accountdiit

i V O f V
to do all types o f accounting svv% ices 

and tax preparation.

Member TSCPA

• Electronic Filing
Payroll Services • Farm / Ranch
Bookkeeping • Pannersliips
Year-end Tax Planning • Corporations - S Corporations

225 North Austin in Lamesa, Texas 
(806) 872-4771 Member AlCPA

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc, on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, 
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PKDRO RODRIQUEZ SR.

Pedro Rodriquez Sr.
Prayer services (or Pedro 

Rodriquez Sr.. 6S. of Tahpka vverA.* 
held at 5 p.ni. Thursday, March 7. at 
White I’uneral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. PorCirio Has olTiciating.

Ser\ ices were held at 2 p.m. Fri
day, March 8, in the First United 
Methmlist Church ol Tahoka with the 
Rev. Ciregory White oH'iciating.

Burial was in Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction ol 
White Funeral Home of Tahoka.

He died Wednesday. March 6. 
2(K)2.

He was horn April 14. lO.'̂ .l. in 
Waco and attended Draw and 
Redwinc schcnils. He married Amelia 
Iispara/a on May 9. lO.S.̂  in 
Lovington. N.M. He retired Irom 
farming in 2(M)I and was a lifelong 
resident of Lynn County.

He was preceiled in death by a 
daughter, Sally Rodriquez,.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Joe, Manuel. Pedro Jr. and 
Johnny, all of Tahoka; eight daugh
ters. Valentina. I.ucy. and Anita 
Rodriquez, Mary Morin. Margie 
l.opez and listclla Moore, all of 
Tahoka. Janie Morales of Lamesa and 
Frances (iomez ol Post; two sisters. 
Maria Franco of Ackerly and Trina 
Castillion of Tahoka; 27 grandchil
dren; and 14 great-grandchildren.

Elna M ays

I

We believe
that life can be 
enriched with 
understanding 
and hope.

St.John Lutheran Church
IN WILSON

(1 block South of 211, next to school)

628-6573
Sunday School 9;30; Worship 10:45 

Jason Cackle. Pastor_______

a g e s  r r o m

Services for F.lna Dunagan Mays. 
67, of Midland were held at } p.m. 
Wednesday. March 1 a t  Cornerstone 
Christian F-ellowship with Rev. Dick 
SpencCr officiating.

Intennent w as in Resthaven Me
morial Park.

She died Sunday. March 10. 2(K)2 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.

She was born Jan. 12. 19.̂ 4 in 
Tahoka and graduated from Tahoka 
High School. She graduated from 
Texltis Tech llniversity with a BS in 
F.ducation. She married Ciene Mays 
in I9.5.S in Tahoka and lived in 
Odessa lor seven years. She then 
moved to Lamesa where she lived for 
14 years and was a member ol the 
First Preshyteruin Church there. She 
moveil to Midland in 1978 and be
came a member of (iracc Presbyte
rian Church.

Survivors incliule her husband; a 
son. Mark Mays of .Midland; a 
daughter. Marian Hughes of Lamesa; 
and five grandchildren.

“W hat fates im pose, th at men 
m ust needs abide; It boots not 
to resist both wind and tide.” 

—William Shake.speare, 
Henry VI, P art  3

by Vondell Elliott
The folUnoiit  ̂excerpts were taken from past issues of The Lynn County News.* * *
Edivard P. Price 
Lyntegar Employee Still Drives 
'40 Ford After 355,000 Miles 
by John Ed Redwine

Edward P. Price, Lubbock, a longtime employee of Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative, Tahoka, is a man who "makes things do"... 
nothing could prove this fact more than to see him driving down the 
street in a car he bought 27 years ago. The vehicle, a 1940 Ford two- 
door Delux Sedan, has been driven almost 355,000 miles by Price since 
its purchase on J ily 4, 1940, from W.L. (Bill) Burle.son of the old 
Tahoka Motor Company. Since that time. Price stresses that the car 
has "never failed on the road" after being all over the southwestern 
United States.

One of the main reasons for the car's longevity of service js the 
immaculate care given it by Price.

He has kept a complete set of records on his 27-year-old "Black 
Beauty," marking each daily mile driven, every gallon of gas and 
quart of oil consumed. He can also tell you about each tire and battery 
he placed on the vehicle, and every repair which has been made.

Price paid $1175 for the car in 1940. He ordered it with a Mercury 
engine and a Columbia rear end. Hd was informed that it was against 
the law for them to sell a car equipped in that manner to him because 
at that time, all the police cars had those accessories as standard 
equipment. Not to be outdone. Price bought the car, and before it was 
removed from the garage, had both placed in it, and still for the price 
of$1175.

When traveling to California in the 40's, Price checked his gas 
milage on the car... 25 miles per gallon seemed much too high and he 
thought he had miss-figured his mileage. The return trip showed that 
he was mdeed correct for the return trip measured 24 and one-quarter 
miles per gallon. On recent trips, his gas mileage has still run about 22 
miles per gallon.

Price's colorful career spans more than seven decades, in which 
time he has t>wned only four different automobiles, and during which 
time he has worked from Washington to Texas.

Bt)rn in Weatherford, Texas in 1895, he was raised in Portales, 
N.M. and Hereford, Texas. Graduating from Hereford High School in 
1914, he then attended the Baptist Academy at San Marcus for one 
year. Enrt>lling in the University of Texas in 1916, he education was 
cut short when the Army decided they needed him more than his 
alma mater did.

At the time he was drafted, he was teaching about airplane 
engines m the school of aeronautics. The army sent him to Texas A&M 
where he learned the whys and wherefors of motor transport opera
tions. Soon he was made an electrician specializing in ignition sys
tems.

While on a troop train somewhere in Georgia, the non-con called 
for all electricians to rept>rt to the last car on the train. Heeding the call, 
he joined his fellow electricians and consequently was allowed to 
remain in the States while the other fellpws who had shared the same 
car were sent overseas to fight Kaiser Bill.

World War 11 hit the country with all its demands. Materialsof all 
kinds became in short supply and had to be rationed. Copper wire, 
because of its value to defense was dealt out to rural electrics only on 
an emergency priority basis. With this embargo placed on wire, 
Lyntegar had to shut dow’n its expanding operation ...

With the war raging in Europe and Asia, Price was forced to seek 
other employment.

Price soon found work with Freeze and Nichols Engineers at the 
Pan Tex Ordinance Plant in Amarillo. There he designed six process 
steam plants for the government. It was here that he received the title 
of Mechanical Engint*er. From there he moved to Tyler where he was 
engaged in more power plant construction work. When this job 
played out, Douglas Aircraft in California hired Price to work in the 
flight test di\ ision as engineer in charge of all electrical equipment on 
Douglas Aircraft.

Lyntegar again called in Price after the war to do their consulting 
work. With his partner, Cecil Hawk, their pr«*-war relationship was 
again renewed. Soon the consulting engineers had accounts in New 
Mexico, Arizona, and the Plains of Texas. It wasn't uncommon to see 
Price anywhere on one of five rural systems in his trusty '40 Ford.

Price and Hawk combined operations with several fellow engi
neers and formed Continental Engineering....

Price and Hawk was dissolved in 1952, and Price joined the firm 
of Egglehoff Engineers as a salesman. From 1955 to 1960, he taught 
Electrical Engineering at Texas Tech.

Today, Price is employed both by Lyntegar Electric Cooperativ e 
and by South Plains Electric Cooperative at LubbcKk as an inspector 
of lines and assvKiate engineer.

At 72 years of age, he is sharp as a tack, and moves like a man half 
his age.

Yes, Edward Price is a man who "makes things do", and judging 
from his strength and character, it wivuldn't be too much of a risk to bet 
that he could "make things do" with his '40 Ford for at least another 
11X1,000 miles, perhaps longer! - July 20, 1%7

It * *

From Helen's Tahoka Cafe ad:
Breakfast: 2 eggs with ham, bacon or sausage - 79c, hot biscuits and 

coffee included.
Lunch - Choice of 3 meats, two vegetables, salad & hot rolls, coffee

or tea, dessert - 98c plus tax. -April21,1967
* * *

"Rivers In The Sky"
Is Rotary Topic

"Rivers in the Sky," a sound-color movie made by the Bureau of 
Reclamation showing developments in cloud-seeding experiments, 
was shown Thursday at the Rotary Club by Joe D. Unfred.

The Bureau has an extensive rain-making program underway over 
the Western states using both silver iodide in ground generators and 
dry ice dropped from airplanes. With all conditions right, the Bureau 
has definitely been able to produce rain and snow over limited areas.

Wayne Waters was in charge of the program..., - May 11,1967

1900 Main S*. 
Tabaka

99 t-t77T
9 9 t- t7 7 t- o e - 8

^  HAMBURGER ^^^5
SPECIAL

B R B i A K F A S T  S P E C I A L S  6 : 0 0 - 1 1 : 0 0  A . M .

2 PancakM, 2 Eggs, Hash Browns, 

Choica of Moat ... 3̂ ^̂

Famous Homtmado BIscuH & 

Gravy, Choica of Moat ...^1 ^

( . l \ ' l \ ( i  ll.VCK -  Four I.Min ( oiinlv ori><iiii/iilioiis « it i : ri'teiillv |iri'scnU‘«l 
doiuitions from i i u ' i i i Ih t s  of lloililu 'im I’riiirii* Muliiiil l iirm li iM iniiur ;il llir 
aniiuul mc'mhi‘rslii|) mfclini;. Doiialions worr inadr  to Hu- l.viin ( ouiilv I’io- 
m i r  Siiiior Citiz ins.  Ilic ( il>-( oiiiilv I ihrarv. i|ii‘ lahoka  NoliinUrr I in  l)r- 
p a i in u ‘111, and llu- Hov Sioiils. P i i lu n ’d from Ufl arc K riu i’ Itrooks ol tlic Iviiii 
Co. Pioneers; Laverne I e u is - l ’iillen. rresideiil ol ihe I,ihrarv Hoard and llu 
Hoehheim l i isura iue  Hoard: Shirlev Draper. I.dirari;in ol die ( i l \- (  oimlv I i 
b ra rv : and J im  Rollins. Preydenl of Hraneli 52 Disiriel.

The NEW HOME News
• by Karon Durham 

924-7448

-----------------------------------
f New Home ]

School Menu jL
I he New I lome Sltalenl ( uiiiieil w ill 

he hosiine .i l.ilenl show on M.nVh l ‘» li 
will he held in ihe New Home e.ilelen.i 
w ith  .1 S2 .iilml".Moii lee loi adiihs .iiul ,i 
SI lee loi sliKleiils Hevei.iees.nklMi.iekv 
will he avail.ihie. .\ h.ike s.ile w ill he held 
Ihe next day. l-.vervoiie is welcome lo ,ii- 
leiul.

New Home I lemeiil.irv Kmdeie.a 
icn I’re-Kepisir.iiion wdl.he held Hies 
day. April Irom 2-4 p ni. m liie -ehool 
ealeterui Those paieiils im.ihle lo .liiend 
lhai ilav should eoniaet ihe school ,it *04 
7.S24 lor more miormaiion.

A hahy shower lor ( iillei Sw.ide 
M eN eelv . son ol T.nk.i .iiul C.isey 
\K  Neely, will Iv held Irom IIMMM | 
a ll). .Salurdav. .\pril h .il ihe Ne'w Home 
Bapilsi C'hiireh Selee ions .ne ,ii Tons K 
L's aikl l.iryel. I .nnily and iriend' .ire 
Inviled lo allend.

Cheerle.iiler Iryohrs will he held ( n 
day. Mill 22. liimor Ineh Irvmiis .ire ,il 
I 2 .9) wiih hieh school irvoiiis i.ikme 
pl.iee.ai 2:20

Siudeni ( ouneit eleeiions will he 
held .11 2:21) p in on Truhiv. M.ii 22.

The juimn liieh and liieli school ir.n. k 
learns will ir.ivel lo l oop lor ,i nieei on 
Salnrd.iv. \l.ir. 2.'

I lie  L i|iiii  ̂ o i i i i l i i  N e w s

( 'liro iii 'i ii ic s  ip iii lo  o i l r m i

r i i i i i r l i  l l i is  S i im L ii |!

M arch 18-22 
I Hreakfasi 

Monday I’.me.iKe I’lip. Milk 
Int'sday Il.ishhiowfis. Pop T.iiis Mi!k 
Wcdiicsdav ( ore.ih Mnlim. Mdk 
I hnrsrlay Hisemi, S.ius.i-ee. I.ees. Milk 
I riday ( mn.imoii Poll. Milk 

I niicli
Monday Piiilo He.ms. I elUiee. Toni.ilo.

1,^ \ \  ( O l INTV NEWS, PAGE 3

Klection Set For 
SFC A A Board

I )uiii);j Ihe week ol .March 18-22. 
ilie .Souih P lains ( 'oiiiiiiuiiily A ction  ' 
Associ.ilioii. Inc |SP( ' .A .A iw ill  hold 
.111 c iccuoii  lor;
• ( )ne I I I Itoaiil , \lciiiher
• < )iie I 1 1 . \ l ic i i ia lc  Board  M em b er

T h e s e  e le e le d  iiuliv idiials willf
represent ihe low ineom e population 
III l.viiii Couiiiv .IS m em h ers  o f  ihe 
SP( \ . \  Board  ol Diieelors.

Pei sons ii iieiesierl m apply in>.' lor 
.1 p lace on  ilie hallol m a y 'd o  so hy 
coniaciiiiL' S.ii.i .Mvar.ulo or O delia  
S.isiie .Il ihe I \ n n  t 'o im iy  ( 'o im m i-  
iiily A sl ion  C enie i .  loe.ileil at 1629 
\ \ e  I 111 T.iliok.i. phone  (806) W S -

Dc.idlinv loi .tpply mo is Trid.iy, 
M.iicli 1 ^ .Il noon

\ o l m e  will he held ,ii ihe  l.yim 
('■uimv < 'o m m u m i \  \d i io i i  C en ie r  
.Moiui.,;. .M.iu 11 IS-22 I r o m a . m .  
lo I p 111

( .i iioi ( . l e i y.  Ihiie.ipple T i.lhils .
I oinhie.cd. \Tilk.
Iiicsday Ihzz.i. I elliKe. lonialo. ('oin. 
H.m iru Puddme. Milk ■
U k I iii'sdav Mull I'.'Midoes, Hie.uleil 
(Iki.i. 1.. Mia:, lomaio. H.ihv ( ;irrols, 
Tiial I a;'-. Mila
I hiirsdav Ihimhiiie, i oi ( heesehuieei.

,'l ..'Ilia e. loin.ilo. Pk*kles, I liiioii. l iehch  
T' le-. ( ooka . Milk
I riday He.in .V l heese Hinrilo. I.elUae. 
loni.iio. Sp,ii.itsli Kie,-. IV.all ("up. Milk.

PRICNDLY • COMPASSIONATE • OUtPT • CARING

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
“Where Your Family Becomes "Our“ Family!

• Home-Like Atmosphere • Medical Director * Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care •  Special Diets 
•  Extended Family Activities •  Bilingual Every Shift •  Van With Wheelchair l i f t  

We V£ B££N CARING FOR YOUR FAM IU FS  FOR OVER 20  YEARS! 
998-5018 • 1829 S. 7fh in Tahoka

We’ve Been Here For Over 75 Years!

Wbcii you need prescriptions tilled, bealth-care products, 
•and personalized service -  remember, we're here for you!

TAHOKA DRUG • 99S-4041 • 1610 Hain • Tahoka
Remember, four pretetipfien te ri plen requirei feu te p if Ihe teme te-pef 
»f i l l  phermetiet... to, when eheoting four phormoeitt, moko four thoito 

hosed on our friondlf, knowloJgoohle tioff end homolown eenvonioneol

R EAD nO  PUNCH OUT BAD SERVICE?

Can't get good service when you 
need it? Go ohead...give 'em the 
booH Moke the easy switch to 
Digital Cellular today, where 
you'll get REAL service from o 
REAL person, REAL quickl We've 
got o teom of experienced, 
professional folks, who ore 
always reody to help.

C all o r go  b y  yo u r loca l OCT doalor fo r details. 

DCTTAP40KA
OtOITAL CEUULAR MAIN OFFICE:
11.5 miles north of Tahoka on US 87
1-800-662-8805
tm w  gTom at dct jxndrew s:
115 NW  Avenue A • 915-523-6560

GREAT PLANS
L o n e  S t a r
^29.95/mo. - 2000 min/
FREE Long Distance to TX, NM & OK!

W ran gler
^39.95/mo. - 3600 min.**
FREE Nationwide Long Distance!

n

igital CeNukir
• w  O F  X  e  X  A s

NOW n u rs  SERVICE!

oilers gootf !o' o f A •.■Ui* »lo w-?bv\f c>rtFa.p * 1̂ 09 StU' l̂an 'nc/c jes <5v J i-- ,-i
'Tiob!l8 K> mobrv 8CKb 're.rtb * *Wa Plan tnr'ddes 600 onytifre. 1000 n.ghtj lOOC weekends ond ICCC fnob*>e tc r»K t  ■« '"•".re' 
•och MOrtF k'edd upo^ovol und 0 ''em ''i8 year se»vce C0fnrtn.rTr>eni ore-tf^ifed AnyiifP# howi» ore irom 7 00AM *d 7 59PM zy*
Fndov, Nt9hi Kovts are 9 00PM to 6 59XM. AAtmdoy *bfoiigF TKcidoy weekend hoo's Kom 8 00PM f'ido> to 1 1 5VPM Sur ia \ N 9*' 
oftd Weekend mmu»ei ond certain ofKe' coHi* q (eotwres ova'lobte ftom OCT Horne or#o only 'ncorbing or»d ouTqo-ng t dls o«e rounds up tv '•#«' 
M  minute 01 ibe end of toe*' <o!l for b-B-ng pc'poitt 0"d ory unu»ed oi'hf'it cannot be corred *orwo'd 1c t i t  n ttf biH.ng cycit Add M>rKii sev ee 
chcKgti *o*ti k ts  long d'Uonte to'ly diiconnec* fee o''d ctrtoin'esbtcitoni oDply s*n«** for dttodj

Box 53118 • Lubbock, Texas 79453 * 1-800-662-8805 • 806-924-5432
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TEXAS AGRICULTURE
Did you know...

O Texas is ihe second-largest agncultural slate in the U S., accounting for about 7 
percent of the total U S agricultural income. Agncultural production in the Lone 
Star Stale represents 16 percent of the gross state product. ‘

Texas ranked first in the nation in 2000 with 130 million acres of farmland. Eighty 
percent of the land in Texas is in some form of agncultural production.

The top five agncultural-producing counties are Casuo, Deaf Smith. Parmer, Erath 
and Lamb The top two agncultural regions are the South Plains and the Panhandle.

Texas farmers grow more than 60 different commercial fruit and vegetable crops.
Texas is also the leading beef-producing state The Panhandle region produces 2S 
percent of Amenca's beef
Texas ranks first in the nation in the number of cattle and calves, accounting for 14 
percent of the U.S. total It also is the top producer of cotton, sheep, wool, goats, 
mohair and horses. The state's other top crops include vegetables, citrus, com, 
wheat, peanuts, pecans, grain sorghum, hay and nee.

Besides livestock and crops, the stale's agncullure industry includes iimber/forestry, 
aquaculture' bees/honcy and nursery/greenhouse The nursery/greenhouse industry 
in Texas is a $9.76 billion industry that employs 222,000 people

Texas is one of the leading exporters of agncultural commodiues. Texas' tup 
agncultural exports are live animals and meat; cotton and cottonseed, feed grains 
and products, hides and skins; wheal and products, and feeds and fodder

Although agnculturc employs one out of every five working Texans, less than 2 
percent of the population is involved in day-to-day farming or ranching

Texas traditionally produces enough cotton each year to make almost’ 1.3 billion 
pairs of denim jeans.

New Sheep And Goat Scrapie 
Regulations Take Effect April 1

Thank you for your support in 
the Democratic Primary
L')cspitc the fact I was unopposed, 

your vote was ,‘̂ reatly appreciated.
I look forward to liavii\‘̂  the opportunity 

to meet all of you personally to thank you 
and ask for your continued support prior 

to the November 5 ,2 0 0 2  General Election.

/ 6 '

'to w ay “C a t”

fo r DISTRICT JUDGE
ExpBrkmc»€h Hmrd Workfngl

IV>lilkjl \a>cniMnp K  M IIuIIj U t I.. l)i-lrki likl|.v P it  B..< Iwi7 Tjh..Vj IC-nlo. l i . . .

H l'(H ’EN()T CROSS -  Della Swart/ of First National Bank ofTahoka holds a 
framed Huguenot Cross hy Kenneth Wyatt, which the bank is donating for auc
tion at the annual Fun/Ftaid Fest hosted hy Lynn County Hospital .Auxiliary. 
The Fun/F'iMHl Fest will he Saturday, -April 6. .-Anyone wanting to donate items 
for the auction should contact Lynn County Hospital at 99K-4533.

* (LCNFHOTOl

Assessment Rate Set 
For Eradication Program

The Texas neparlmenl orAeri- 
eulture has eslablishetl ihe 2002 as
sessment rale, due date and iliseouni 
dale lor ihe Wesiern High I’lains 
/.one of ihe holl weev il eradieaiion 
program.

The assessmeni lor 2002 in ihe 
Western High Plains is S(> iier dry
land aere and SI 2 per irrigated land 
,iere.

(irowers w iih laileil acres areeli- 
gihle to receive a creilit on those acres 
completely ilesiroyeil prior to the fi
nal ceriilication ilaie. (Qualifying 
faileil acies must remain free ol all 
hostahle cotton until a killing freeze 
to receive the credit.

■Assessment notices will he 
mailed by ,Aug. 21 and p;iymeni is 
due .Sept. 2.S. (irowers who pay bv 
"Sept 10 are eligible to receive a two 
(vreent discount on their assessment.

Lynn County H ospital District’s

Personal Assistance Sm kes
TAHOKA, TEXAS

LCHD is excited to offer a new service!
Our vision is to meet the needs of those 

suffering with functional disabilities and their 
families, by assisting with a variety of activities involved 
in daily living. With LCHD's personal assistance 
services you select the type and amount of help needed. 
Our staff of caring and qualified attendants can assist 
you in a variety of areas including:

^  Personal Care 
^  Housekeeping

^  Shopping I Errands 
^  Sitter I Companion

There are many benefits to ensure the safety and satisfaction of our 
clients:
•  Personal care attendants are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week (including holidays)
•  Criminal history checks are mandatory on all attendants
•  State employee misconduct registry utilized
•  Initial and ongoing attendant training
•  Supervision of attendants by a licensed nurse.

Our private pay fee  schedule is simple: -

Personal Care Attendant services: $12 per hour except holidays which are $18 
per hour.

Mileage Charges: Thirty-one cents (31 c) per mile. (No trips greater than 40 
miles outside of Tahoka, Texas.)

Contact LCHD’s PERSONAL ASSISTANCE SERVICES
(806) 998-4533, ext. 425
Monica Brown, RN, Administrator

Parker Crowned 
In Senior Pageant

I .aVoy Ic Parker of I .ubhock, lor- 
mcrl v ol Tiihoka. wax v'r‘>w nccl Pan- 
haiullo-.South I’laiiis c|uccn in a .Ms. 
Texas .Senior Ameriean Pageant held 
reeently in Post.'

She has twoehiklren. five grand- 
ehiklren. and one great-.grandehilil.

She competed in the state pageant 
in .Abilene on March I.

Sheep and goat industry folks 
owning one head or thousands, need 
to remember that on April 1. 2(K)2, 
all sheep and goats must be in eom- 
plianee with the new USDA state and 
federal scrapie management regula
tions.

"These new regulations require 
sheep and goats to. be wearing a 
premise identification ear tag before 
they are removed from your pre
mises," said Dr. Frank Craddock. 
Texas Cooperative Extension slate 
sheep and goat specialist here. "It 
makes n«i difference il that premise 
is a ranch or someone’s back yard, if 
the animals fall within the required 
regulation guidelines, they must be 
tagged."

Craddock described the five 
sheep and goat classes that require 
lagging as follows; ( I ) All sheep IS 
months of age orolder; (2) All breed
ing sheep regardless of age; (3) Sexu
ally intact show or exhibition sheep 
and goats; (4) All goats 18 months 
ol age or older that are or have been 
commingled with sheep; (.3) All 
breeding goats that are or have been 
commingled with sheep.

Wethers from either species ami 
eomniereial goats that have never had 
eoniaet with sheep are the only twvi 
exemptions to the lagging rule.

"To be absolutely safe and to cut 
dow n on confusion, my reeommen- 
ilation is to lag all female sheep and 
goals regtirdless of age and all intact 
males over 18 months-okl when they 
leave your place." said Craddvick. 

“ Alter April I. if you take animals to 
an auction wi^houl tags, the auction

Secretary Links Agriculture 
To Homeland Security

Kniinding out a vv hirlw ind multi- 
si.ile lour in I'cbriiary. I'.S. Secretary 
ol ,\gi iculiure.' .'Ann Veneman 
stopped off in Dallas to address the 
2(H)2 National Cotton Council del
egation and appoint members and 
alternates to the National Colton 
Hoard.

Veneman thanked .'American 
larniers and ranchers lor supplying 
the nation with safe, abundant foiKl 
and fiber, emphasizing agriculture's 
imporlanee to homeland security.

A'eneman sialeil. "AA'e need to do 
everything we can to protect our I'(hkI 
ami agrieullural sector not only from 
umnlenlional threats, hut now also 
from intentional threats to our IoikI 
supply, and we've been working v ery 
hard on this at USDA."

In her message to the 7(K) del
egates representing a eross-seelion of 
Ihe nation's cotton industry. Secre
tary Veneman emphasized the 
Ailmmisiriilion’s ami ITS. Depart
ment of Agriculture's (USDA) sup
port for policies and a farm hill that 
ensure American agricultural prixlue- 
ers are al forded every opportunity to 
maximize prmluetion and compete in 
the grow ing global market.

"The .'Administration supports 
farm policies that would strengthen 
the farm economy over the long 
term , programs that are market ori
ented and encourage independence 
hut don't hurl producers. The Presi
dent also wants a farm hill that sup

ports international trade." said Sec 
retary Veneman.

These are welcome words of en- 
eouragemeni to the cotton industry 
considering the volatile nature of the 
agriculture economy. Cvitlon eommii 
nilies in Texas aUme lost an estimated 
S433 million for the 2(X)1 crop year.

Secretary Veneman expressed her 
desire to have farm (Hilicy passed that 
is "generous hut affordable" and able 
to jump-start Ihe agriculture economy 
through export expansion, increased 
support for research and technology, 
conservation, elimination tif unfair 
trade praciiees. ami risk management.

"A giHiil farm bill must provide a 
safety net lot larmers w iihout encour
aging oxerprodueiion which thereby 
ilepresses prices. If we set loan rates 
UHi high, it could reverse their in
tended impact and make an already 
difficult situation even wiirse." 
Veneman said.

According to Veneman, passing 
new farm legislation is just one 
hurdle facing the Administration. 
USD.A then faces the daunting task 
of implementing the assvK'ialed farm 
program changes. USDA must be 
ready to quickly deliver the programs 
once the President signs the farm bill.

Farm Serv ice .Vgeney (F-SA). 
under the USDA umbrella, will be 
responsible for timely, efficient pro
gram delivery which w ill include dis
tributing payments to producers

First
Ac C redit

F A R M  C R E D I T  S E R V I C E S www.agmoney.com
f orwerlxf First Texus huicrul I imd Hmik Xs^octiitioii.

* Farm & Ranch Loans

* Agribusiness Loans

* Small Town & Country Home Loans

LubbiKk Credit Office 
2708 82nd Street -  l.ubbvKk 

806-745-3277

1st First Ag Credit, first in the ficltt.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
— F A R M  N E W S ------

AgTexas Farm Credit Services 
(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA

Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
----------------------_  No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

will lag them with their premises lags 
— for a fee."

V Craddock added that sales trans
actions must be kept and recorded lor 
five years. This can be as easy as 
writing the date of sale, the premise 
numher and (he sold animals' indi
vidual numbers on Ihe side of the lag 
box. The premise number should also 
appear on all sales documents includ
ing auction eheek-in slips, vouchers, 
canceled cheeks and hill-of-sale.

The ear lags will carry the 
ow ner’s premise numher on-one side 
along with a sequential number on 
the reverse side that owners may use 
for maintaining individual animal 
records.

"To gel your premise identifica
tion number and order your lice ear- 
lags, cull toll-free I-866-873-2824." 
said Cradd(K k. "AVhile metal or w hiie 
plastic lags along w ith a free pair of 
tag-pliers will be prov ideil at no cost 
to the proilucer. It is imporianl to re
member dial turn-around lime on tag 
orders is slow, from four to eight 
weeks. Ml to meet iiie Apiil I deail- 
line, place your onler as soon as pos
sible."

"Il is veiy important to realize 
that these new regulations h.ive heeii 
put in place tor the benefit ol the U.S. 
sheep and goat producer. Industry 
leaders have been wholeheartedly 
behind this effort from Ihe outset. AA'e 
want to wipe this ilisease out of the 
U.S. AA'iih a serapie-free ilesignaiion. 
our proilueers can freely sell breed- 
ing slock on the vvorlil maikei with 
minimal restrictions as .Atisii alia anil 
New /.calaiul now do."

Inlomiaiion Irom the Texas .Am 
mal Health Commission, the USD.A's 
.‘Animal and Plant Health Inspection 
Scrv ICC and Aclcrinaiy Scrv ices Imm 
Tcx.is. explain scrapie .is a lalal de
generative brain dise;ise affecting 
sheep and goats. It vv.is accidcni.illy 
inirodiiccil to the L'.S in l')47.
1 amhs and kids ;irc most suscc|itiblc 
to the disease. The malady develops 
slowly and infeelevi animals usually 
don't show symptoms until they .ire 
al leas 18 months-old. Sy mpioms m 
elude weight loss, tremors, coordma 
lion loss, sway mg and wool, pujling 

' Past erailiealion efiorts haven'i 
been su.eeesslul. The new premise 
identification system will allow dis
eased animals to be traced back to 
their point ol iirigin. Knowing the 
origination point is a key element in 
the sueeesslul eradieaiion ol the dis 
ease.

Oflleials predict the program w ill 
help eliminate scrapie from the C..S. 
hy 2010.

For further mibrmaiion. visit 
these two web sues: 
vv wwanimalagrieullure.oig/scr.ipie 
or www.iahe.stale.lx.us.

NOW AT THE IJBRARY
Current titles available al the 

City-County Library in Tahoka in
clude:

• One for the .\toney by ,|uiu-l 
Eviinovieh

• Star i.if’ht. Star Hright by 
Katberinv Stone

• What Ur Keep by Elizabeth 
Berg

• Holy War, Inc. by Peter l„ 
Bergen

• Silent Lady by Catherine 
Conkson

The City-County Library is lo
cated inside the Life linriehmeni 
Center at 1717 Main Street in 
Tahoka. phone (8(KilW8-40.‘s0. Open 
Mondays anil AVednesday s. 0 a.m. to 
.^:30p.m. (closeil 12:30-1:30 p.m. lor 
lunch); Tuesdays and Thursdays. 2- 
7 p.m.; and Saturdays 10 a.m. to I 
p.m.

CD or IRA
Maturing?

How .'MiiHit

5.0%
Guaranteed 1 Year
CALL NOW FOR DETAILS

806-998-4320
NO COST OR OBLIO.^TION

LYNN-GARZA CO. 
FARM BUREAU

1651 AVENUE J 
TAHOKA, TX 79373

Guaranteed for oo© year upon tssua. tubiect to 
ctianga on policy anniversary date The guaranteed 

rate is 3*4 for the life of your Annuity

'i

IIOUSK FOR SALK
Kith, double carport. C 
2529 N 2nd in Fahoka 
HI )6-56l-4.152.

LOTS OKOKIGINA
house for sale by ow ni 
si|uare feel on 2 1/2 loi 
and ii rap-ai ound pori I 
5M-,5(l4f.

liOLSK KOR .SAI.K
inp. formal living roo 
large lol. 1919 N 6lh 
poinimenl.

Momi.K IIOMK aiic 
mill’s east - 2 miles si 
I hive bedrooms, cent 
iiKil (’.ill Dean al (HIK

'l'()IAI.I.$' RKFURH
Two K'llroom, I balh, 
done inside and out — 
plumbing, rixiures. ear

2  B R ,
sinwl 
lo 
Tcihoka

1 9 1 0 N . 8 th .
be 4), 1-3/4

Res: 78
Pager: 1-80

FARM
Wilson area - 
acres, 1/2 mint 
Alloted plus go 
grams. Call toi

COUNTR
10 acres inc 
home - 3BR, J 
ing. kitchen cot 
ity, large ei 
rooms, 2 cai 
well, barns, ett

SPECIAL
REDUCE!

3 BR Brick/St 
living, dining-k 
nation, central 
ity, 2 car gi 
fenced yard. 
Many things re 
inside. 2013 Lc 
great opportur

CITY LIMI
Nice, city limit 
of land! Nice he 
siding, 2 year 
tion roof. 3 BR, 
dining, kitchen 
heat/air, 4 can 
link fence, drill 
barns, livesto 
and fences, 
nice inside. M 
sonably priced

d a l l  l o i i
tfcu r p ft

In the Cherok( 
and success. Blu

I

http://www.agmoney.com
http://www.iahe.stale.lx.us
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday
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Real Estate
IIODSK H )R  SALK: Two bednxtm. I 1/2 
bath, double carport. Country Club Addition. 
2.S29 N. 2nd inTahoka Call for appointment 
W)fv56l-4.1S2. 8-llc

LOTS OF ORIGINAL FKATL'RI-2» on this 
house for sale by owner Built in 1919. 2.41KI 
si|iiare feel on 2 1/2 lots Three four bedroom 
ami wrap-around porch. 2(K)I N Ave. K. Call 
.■sbl-.Mi-lf). X-iL

IIO l SK FOR SALK: .1 BR. 2 B, den. din 
• ing. formal living rimm. double garage, on 

large lot. 1919 N (nh Call 998-S060 for ap
poinimcnl. 2-lfc

MOBILK IIOMK and small IracI of land (.1 
miles east - 2 miles south - then back east) 
Ihrec bedrooms, central heal and air New 
riMvl Call IXtaii at (S(Ki) 99S-4(Xi.S. 42-lfc

I'OTAI.LY RKFURBISHKD house for sale 
Two Ix'dmom. I bath, stucco. Completely re
done inside and out — new paint, cleetrieal. 
plumbing, fixtures, ctirpet.etc. Call 998-4863.

19 -tic

2 BR, 2 bath Bri^k -

otvryO S N. 5th in 
Tahoka.

1910 N. 8th. .1 BR (could 
be 4), 1-3/4 bath. Brick. 
1,715 sq. It., new steel 
roof, central heat/air.

\(^ jlw (U '(k  ( jlm h o h
Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

Res: 780-8473
Pager: 1-800-959-4914

REA L E S T A T E
FARM LAND

Wilson area - approx. 180 
acres, 1/2 minerals with sale. 
Alloted plus government pro
grams. Call today!

COUNTRY HOME
10 acres including large 
home - 3BR, 2B, living, din
ing, kitchen combination, util
ity, large enterta inm ent 
rooms, 2 carports, w^ter 
well, barns, etc.

SPECIAL HOME ~
REDUCED PRICE!

3 BR Brick/Stucco, 2 bath, 
living, dining-kitchen combi
nation. central heat/air, util
ity, 2 car garage, large 
fenced yard, and storage. 
Many things repaired or new 
inside. 2013 Lockwood. Your 
great opportunity!

CITY LIMIT LIVING
Nice, city limit living! 5 acres 
of land! Nice home with metal 
siding. 2 year-old composi
tion roof, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, central 
heat/air, 4 car carport, chain- 
link fence, drilled water well, 
barns, livestock water tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice inside. Must see! Rea
sonably priced.

C a ll Ifiiatf te list

PEBSWORTH
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-998-5162 

Night 806-998-4091

Real Estate
SPACIOUS four bedroom, three hath. 2,I(K) 
sq, ft. manufactured home on three residen
tial lots. Call 998-4.380 after 4 p.m or leave a 
message anylime during the day. 11 -ife

HOCSF; KOR SAI.K: 3 ItedrtHim I bath, fam
ily area, dining urea, carpoil. eeniral heal, re 
Irigcraled air, fenced hack yard Call 998-.S3S | 
01 3I8-,3s)()-6338 8-4/p4/c

Garage Sales
^'ARI>SAKI%: S2()Avc Llcasi o( city pooh 
TluirsduN-Salunlay, Lois ot housclioUl ilems. 
new and used Dresser, armoire. sola A 
Itneseai. tee machine Too much lo name!

II Up

(iARAiJK S.ALIv Iitday A: Salurday. Si a.iii, 
lo * l.ois ot clolhes and inisccllaneousliousc- 
hold ilems. 25(H) N 4lh Brooke TckcH

H -lip

Notice

w \vCard of Thanks
The family of Pedro Rtxiriguc/ Sr svotild 

like lo thank everyone who were so kind and 
siippoilivc with ihcir flowers, visits, fiHKl. and 
prayers A very special thank vou lo Tahoka 
F.MS and Hospilal. Coveiiani of l .ubhiK'k. ami 
\V bile Funeral Moiik ’ staff for a |ob well done 
v iih our special angel. Also. Rev Long. Rev 

Has, Rev Vlmire. Rev Gloria Mmiiv.and Rev 
(ireg While for such a boaulifiil service Be
cause of you all. we are very thankful for all 
of yotii help fiml bless each and everyone ol 
yon always and lorevci 3'our ihoughllullness 
is greally .ippiveialed

Johnny \  Josie RiHlrigiieV Sr A  I'amily 
Manuel A  Stelissa I’edro/a A  Family 

"A  golden he-ail slopped healing, hard 
working hands lo  ix'si. God broke our hearls 
10 prove lo  us. He only lakes the very best'
!l lip

We waul lo evpress oiir deepest sincere 
thanks for die loss of in IX’arcsi Dad, Hus- 
hand, (irandfallK‘1, and (iiiMl gramllallKT. Pete 
RiHlrigiie/ Sr To lalKvka F.MS. lor the fimd. 
flowers, cards, calls and prayers froiii famfly 
and friends. .A special thank you lo t'lrsi Uniied 
Melhmiisi Church and Sieve McKay and the 
people who helped serve and clean Thank 
you

The Roilrigiicv Family.
Mary Monn A F•amity 

Frances (iom e/ A Family 
Fslella Mmire A Family 

^ Janie Morales A Family
Margie Lope/ A Family 

Trina Casiellon A Family
Mary Franco A Family 

II Itp

In the Cherokee tradition, the color red is associated with the east 
and success. Blue is associated with the north and trouble.

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Help Wanted
FT'LL-TIME; cook and lull-time waitress 
needed Experienced Apply in person al 
Cieorge's Resiaurani. I9()(l Main Sireel. in 
Tahoka. 1(1-lie

W ORK FROM l{()MKw i ih (  hrisiia ii Based 
Env ironmenia l ('om pany C a ll I X88-S7.S- 
2,S.3,S l l - 2ip

KOR MORK INKORM.ATION AM ) AS- 
.SISTANCK, regarding llie  invesliga lio ii o f 
eredil repair,work al-hoiiK ',gel rie lu|iiiek and 
oiIk ' i rinaneial or business oppo ilu iiilies. Ilic 
l.yim Cimiily New\ urges its readers lo eonlael . 
Ihc Belter Business Bureau. 1266 I4ih Si . 
'su ite  901, l.ubboek, f .\  79401 or call (806) 
763-0439

Help Wanted

For Sale

I 1)0 SKWTNt; and alleralions. Call Relha 
Dunn. 998-4298 He

W ILL BK. OPKN Ihis Saturday lobiiy aluini 
num cans and aluminuiii Weather pe'rinitling. 
I6(X) Ave E and Hwy. 380

SI'PF;R SPRA\ Lawn Spraying: I’esiieide. 
fertili/e-r. pre-emeigeiil, weed kiiler Call lor 
lice estiinale' Also, will kill alleys during 
grow ing season Ispniig lo first frost i for oiie- 
liiiK’ leeof S.30 Edwin A Jay l’ebswoilh.998- 
6.339 or 89 1-7426 |0-.t|e

Autos For Sale
FOR SAI.K 2(KX) liilrigtie. 4-door lixeellenl 
condition, would make great college ear fo il-  
lael David or Slephanie ai ‘8)8 6377 lO-ile

KOR s a l e ;: 1989 Chevy Pickup, 330engine. 
4tK) Iransinission. 3/4 ion. .30.(8)0 miles on 
iiiolor S3.(K8) or tvsi offer ‘)98-42.‘'6 alter 6 
p III 11 2le

FOR SALK 1989 Dmlge Ram Chargei 4 
wheel drive Clean, meehaiiieally good. . \ / l . 
('ruise Conirol S3.0(Mt Mike' Taylor ‘)‘)8- 
4670 Ol 7,3<)-4671 II He

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a me.ssage.

Joy & Jimmy Bra/ig

( 'OOK NKKDKI) for Lynn Cotmly Hospiial 
Disiriel, 2618) l.oekwiHid. Tahoka. Texas fix 
eclleiil pay. working eondilions and benenis 
Conlael Mmii Copeland at 998-4333 exi 3 1 7

l AIIOK.A ISl) IS aeeepling apphealions lor 
;i route bus drive. This job includes ivvo irip> a 
(lay. morning and aflernoon I here will also 
Ivc an oppomniity for lols of cxlra-eiirrielilar 
irips .Applicants must luve or he ahle lo gel a 
( I )Lwiih a Pendorsenieiil license. Applieanls 
should apply with Sam Moiisivais or Gail 
(.)uiseiiberi V a1 Tahoka High School. I‘)23 Ave 
PIx'ivveeii the hoiirsof 8:(8)a in 3 (8)p in 
Monday I riilay Tahoka ISD is an equal op 
poiliimly employer IO-2le

H l/H ’ \3AN'I F.l): The Wilson ISD is now 
aceepimg .ipphealions lorC.iteleriaMaiiagei 
Applie.iOons m.iy he piekeil up in llie Ceiilral 
tlllieeal I4II Cueen Sued in Wil-.oii. Texas. 
Monday I'/iilay IromX iHia in 3 (Mip m l-oi 
more iiiloi iiialion please eonlael Mike Jones 
at 628 (i2(il W ISD IS an la|ual t)ppoiiimii\
I niployer ') he

NOTTCK TO BIDDKRS
The O'Doiiiiell IS D  will aeeepi sealed bids unlil I : hi p in (GSJ ). March 28. 2(K)2. loi 

eompulers, soliware and mainlenanee O'Donnell IS D  reserves flic light lo reieei any or .ill 
bids, to waive any or all icehniealilies, and aeeepi the bid which will hesi serve ihe needs ol the 
sehiMil disiriel All bids will be opened on March 28. 2(8)2. a( I 30 p m m (he hiisiness.'tav 
eolleeior's oflice. 301 3(h S(reel. O'Donnell. Texas

's, Dale Re,id 
Snperinlemleni 

II 2(e

N O n C K  TO CONTRAC'I'ORS OK I'ROPOSKD 
IKXAS HKJHWAY IM I’ROVKMKNT C O M  RA( IS

■Sealed proposals for highway improveiiK’nl eoniraels will be reeeiveil by ihe lesas Depaii 
mein of Traiispoilalion (TxlK)T) unlil the dale(s) shown Ivlow, ami then publiily lead

CONSTRUCTlON/MAINTENANCECONTR.ACIiSi

D isirie l: LubbiK'k
Coiilrael (8)68-()2-(l42 for REHABILITATION OF E.XISTING ROAD ill I.VNN Counly will 
lx.' opi'ned on April 02. 2(8)2 al I (8) pm al (he Slale ( )fliee

Flans and speeifiealions are available for inspeelion. along vv iih bidding proposals, ami .ippli 
ealions lor Ihe TxlK)T FrequaliFied Coniraelor's lisl. al (he applieahle Stale and'oi Disinel 
Offices listed below Bidders tnustsiibmil prequahriealioii iiiformanon lo TsDOl ,il least |o  
days prior lo the bid dale lo be eligible lo bid on a projeel Frequalifieailon iiiaieriaK may bo 
requested from Ihe Slali Office listed below Flans for llie above eimtiaellsi aie avail.ible Ironi 
TvDt)T's vvebsiie al wwvv dot stale tx us and trom rcprodiielion eonip.nnes al the expense ol 
the eoniraelor 
\FO:()t8i7

Slale O ffice

L Y m  COlJlSm^ lYEWS

Classified Ads
Up to 25 words, 
^5.00 minimum.

Deadline is Noon Tuesdays!

'Consiruelion Dixision 
2(K) E Riverside Dr. 
■Austin. Texas 78704 
Fhoiie 312-416-2340

Disiriel Offieeisi

l.ubboek Disiriel 
Disiriel Engineer 
I 33 Slalon
l.iibboek, Texas 79408 077 I 
Flume 8l8v 743-4411

Minimum wage rales are sel out in bidding diKUinenls and the rales will Iv pail <d ilie eoniraet 
TXDOT ensures that bidders w ill n<« be diseriminaled againsi on ihe grounds ot i.iee. color 
sex. or iialional origin

11-2k

PR O FESSIO N A L DIRECTORY
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
HAIL • MULTI PERIL

998-4660 
Mobile •759-1111

Avery D oss Tax Service
FULL SERVICE BOOKKEEPING, 

ACCOUNTING & TAX PREPARATION
2? wars e.\perif/KV sen/ei/ij,' / uin. /J.mxi/i, 

(iiiino, f  ern And B onh n counties.
Phone/Fax: 806 872-8706 

801 N. First Street • Lamesa
e mad avery©pics net

16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

•  Your lock "  your key

(ALL 998-4635 or 998-4517

A u lo  • H o m e  • L i lc  • B u s in e s s  ^

1314 3vhh Sireel. l.iiHw k. IX 704 11 
I'll.sine'ss (Se''ti) 741 I o I 

tk'iiie ISOo) 74.''< •.Mohik (,8v''i.) 7.SI 0237 
l.ix I.Sehi) 74 I 13ii l

K.C. Calderon

f a r m e r s

''t-tdu'O iJs ^? \ea (to ts

7 ‘SO -eS47 ^
2 304 bOtli Stree' * I iiN't'ck 1 \  7‘*41 2

JK.ANLU tinVARD’s 
Broker

Ml I \  l \  I DW ARDS
_______ 8,ikŝ

(CalliiUo
F iiiw ia l Hoiiii'

i\crm  isiiRi <oinnriMNs

KICHARIH Al VII l(V 
I uneral Dirvvtor 
8()6-7f.,8-S38‘;

O' - Dth street 
ilsfliStl 27) 

I ubl'.sk. Is ■‘)401
Profcssioiiiil /HV/'li’ with triuUtiouil . .iliirs 

i icdknini lo ivraoiutl iiltriition

Grassroots Upside Down
A History of Lynn County

by .Frank P. Hill A Pat Hill Jacobs  
"  is available at -  

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main. 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 

Cost Is $38 • make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

B & B FERTILIZER
IM\ f3k3\ 3(s7 

KHW lK>Mi;. TX 7̂ )38 3
(S 0 (v3 v)24-7 340 u ttiee '

(,Sy7( i3 v)24-7479  t.ix

Kent Bruton 893-7U3C' 
Ronnie Bruton S93-2')47

VireLg Sni.illin 393.29j  1
Uuteli Haigrove 893-3034

City-County Library
S)98-403o • l7 l7 M ,itn  • l.ihoka, TX

fin the I ite I nruhment Lenlert
Mon & Wt^i - pm l. -hy) hf f m»;. • L* vi i ihjw
lut^. & Ihiir'* - 2 pin-“ pm; SitUirdav** lOam-1 pm 

!\T iK \ IT .\U l> h A V A ilA M ll

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
‘)q8-3.3.39 • l(siH) l.iHkvvixxi • Lihoka, IX  

()|X‘n Friday & S.iturdav Id a m.-2 p.m.

-  Service To All Faiths -  
' l i  e ( f ill' / i i7 limns us irc ivmilii have inns euied {in 

Billie White Everett. Owner

H W iite  J im e m l ^^){at}ies
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubt)ock

Tahoka; Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

D a h lc n  H an co ck  
Sii/e.s and S e r r ire

I'ttk. s.» '," ''';‘ r  or It 'll  iK in sA '-ii’ i:i':
fl.iiilen Ml bile SiW-7sl -w2S or Konnie^ \k»bi!eSi'n-rsl-i'r'44 
Muht'.'Ntel!iil.irSi'n-” ‘ -44Vs or HomeN'r-'-'s 14>

^  B A R R Y  W E A V E R  ^
r  f fn./ep. iuli nl .A'4i Ml

(.irmip iSi lnvlivklti.il IK.iltlv • 1 ile 
t. aiieer • .Aeeklenral • .Xniniilies 

I ri'p Insur inee

y l. iih b vH 'k . T X
13iis. (Kx''6) 794-2 344 
Fax: (8CVv) 79Sa>227

UtWN BOV • ei)l«e$ t STRAnON • ECHO • HONDA (NtINES
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

* Mower Repoir * ChiiniiW Ripoir 
Home Owner & Centreeter Oetleer Power Eqeipment 

SAKS • SlRYiei • FARTS

North Cedar Outlet
( 8 0 6 )  6 3 7 -8 4 6 6  • B rs w n fitid

BIk Ih Nertti of RU liflit it Wilmirf Skeypioj Cwtir) ^

Self-inking 
Address Stamps

Starting at

The Lynn County News
1617 Main • PO Bo* 1170 • Tahoka, TX 79373

(806) 998-4888__________  /

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

MamOttee 127 W BfoaiJway Newnome Tx79383 
Branch Offtce 101 Bfowniee Whrtharrai T i 79380 1
Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience ‘ f
• Mi)<ti-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
•A ll Risk 'C ro p  Revenue Coverage
GiDR. MOORE ” LEE MOORE

New Home ■ (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fa* (806) 924-7413

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMA TES

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

R ick v  H all

998-5016
Lifetime

Rastdents / V Larrv Owen
 ̂ 998-5079

H O G G  F L Y IN G  S E R V IC E , IN C .
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Ap( licalion

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res. 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8806

e FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSLII I.WI

9 9 8 -5 3 0 0

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SETTLIN6?
Cracks in brick or walls’
• Poors won t close.’

------------C /U I , -----------------
CHII DF.RS BR0THF.RS STARIl I7l\(j 

& F0 U\D/\TI0 \  1 FV'FLIXG
1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063

r Lara Landscaping
Full Service Mowing * Chemical Treatments 
I Yard Installation and Removal 

Sod Installation * Seeding
I n t ttUmalet! 

(8061 ¥38-4889
‘  ''Commercial 4 Residential Relerences 4 .aiaOie 

Yiea. MeelerCtrd. American Express. Discover accepted
TDA»2746X0 .

NESFLE’S 
Kritter Kilts

a obedience Irmnind'
(vSOG) 23ff-v'^8(3rv

mo W. Main 
Brownfiekf, TX 
7‘)316

3th .Sti'evt v'i .Vvc, II 
rdhok.i, TX 

7;»;47:3

<
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Blood Drive 
Set In Tahoka 
March 22

IRS Cautions Taxpayers About 
New Line On Tax Forms

United Blood Services would 
like to ask all eligible blood donors 
to donate the gift of life on Friday, 
.March 22. The Life Enrichment Cen
ter in Tahoka will host the commu
nity-wide event. Donations will be 
accepted from 9 a m. to 4 p.m.

Blood suppK has droppeil to a 
critical level. The current in\entor> 
IS below minimum standards in the 
bliHKl center. "This shortage in iinen- 
tor\ limits our ability to take care ol 
patients' neeils. " said 1 es Long. 
Comiminiiv Relations Managei at 
United Blood Serviees "A danger- 
ousK low blooil suppiv puts patients 
and our communitv at risk." Lone 
said.

The low blooil.suppK is due to 
seieral laetois including the long 
standing gap Ivtween local demand 
.mil loc.il ilonatioiis. .Some aiea hloiKl 
drives have been e.inceled .iiul oth
ers are not producing the numhei ol 
donors expected

Todav. blooil pl.ivsa vital role m 
the total health care picture ol the 
South I’lains Blood lorhuinan Ir.ins- 
lusion can come Irom only one 
source — healthv v olunteer donors 
who give ol themselves. No manu- 
lactured product can accomplish the 
many complicated and wonderlul 
tasks that bloiul carries out Blood is 
esseniial to life t— it is life ilsellTo .i 
patient in need. Currently less than 
live percent of the U.S. |vopulalion 
donates bliHril to supply the 12 mil
lion units needed each year. Mean
while the dem.ind is r.ipidly increas 
mg due to modern surgical leeh- 
niques and new therapeutic uses for 
bliHKl. so additional volunteer donors 
are definitely needed. We are encour
aging the Tahoka emnmunity to roll 
up their sleeves, .md help save a life 
on Friday, March 22.

All bloixl donors will receive a t- 
shirt and will receive a mini-physi
cal including checks on temperature, 
bloixl pressure and iron levels.

LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
invites you to attend

**The Facts and 
Complications of 

Diabetes”
and

^Living Well 
with Diabetes”

Monday, March 25, 2002
9:00 a .m ,-12:00 noon 

Life Enrichment Center
1717 Main Street, Tahoka

9KX)-10:00 Overview and
Complicationsot Diabetes 

10:00-11:00 Nutrition Importance 
When l.iv ing With Diabetes 

11:00-12:00 Question & Answ er 
BIixkI Glucose Screening

------Proy’raiii Prcsciitcil Hi/:-----
lerrv Weaver, RN, BSN, I D, CDE 
Keliiraschal.MS.RD.LD, CDE 
Ammini Mathews RN.CDF

RSVP BY THURSDAY, 
M ARCH 21, 2002

enrol Botkin  PRT, COLT, MRT
(806) 998-4533, ext. 410

The Internal Revenue Service says 
many early filers have made an error re
lated to a new line on the federal tax form. 
This line is for the Rate Reduction Credit, 
w hich taxpayers use. if they did not re
ceive last summer’s Advance Payment in 
the maximum amount for their filing sta
tus.

"This credit is the only new jine on 
the basic tax forms. Taxpayers should 
read its instructions carefully so they get 
the proper benefits," said IR.S Commis
sioner Charles O. Rossoiti. "Errors call 
delay processing and we wani evciyone 
due a refund to gel it as quickly as pos
sible "

Some laxpayers are putting iheir 
Advance Pay ment amount on the credit 
line, w hen they should be leav mg the line 
blank II you have alieady received the 
maximum anunini for your filing status, 
just skip the Rate Reduction Credit line 
on yoiir i.ix form. The maximum 
amouiits .ire: S.KK) for a single person or 
a married person filing separately; S.SIK) 
lor a head ol household; $6(K) for a mar
ried couple filing jointly or a qualifying 
w idowierl.

Oiher laxp.iyers, who should claim 
.1 ercilit .imoLim. are leaving Ihe line 
bl.ink 1 hese people received less than 
their tiling sialus maximum amount as 
an Ailv;ince I'aymeni and their 2001 in
come - generally higher than ii vv.is m 
2(K)() — emiiles them to claim the credit 
on Iheir reiurn.

L A N A  J O N E S

J o n es N a m ed  
U SA A W inner

The United ates Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Lana Jones of Tahoka has been 
named a United States National 
Award Winner in Honor Roll.

This award is a prestigious honor 
very few students can ever hope to 
attain. In fact, the Academy recog
nizes fewer than lOf? of all Ameri
can high schixil students.

Lana, who attends Tahoka High 
School, was nominated for the na
tional award by Sherri McCord, 
counselor at the schixvl. Her name 
will appear in the USAA Official 
YeartxHik. which is published nation
ally.

Lana is the daughter of Gary and 
Juanell Jones of Tahoka. She is the 
granddaughter of Dalton and Lenda 
\Vix)d of Tahoka and Wendell and 
Mane Brieger of Slaton. .

The credit and the Advance Pay
ments are how the new law gives one of 
its main benefits for 2001 - a 10 percent 
tax rate. Instead of having people wait 
until they file their 2001 tax returns to 
get a larger refund, the law provided for 
Advance Payments to be made last year, 
based on the returns for 2000. If the 2001 
income and filing status would give a 
larger benefii than the Advance Payment, 
the taxpayer may claim the difference as 
a Rate Reduction Credit on the 2(X)I re
turn.

Dependents were not eligible for 
Advance Payments or the Rate Reduc
tion Credit, bui they may get ihe benefit 
of the lower tax rate by completing Ihe 
"Tax Computation Worksheet for Certain 
Dependents" in the lax instructions.

Taxpayers w ho made an error related 
to this credit on their returns should wait 
to see il Ihe IRS ealehes it during pro
cessing. If the IRS dix's not contact thc-m 
by the time they receive their refund, they 
may tile an amended return to correct the 
error

The IRS offered these answers to 
some frequently asked questions about 
the Rate Redilttlon Credit and the Ad- 
vanee Piiymenis:

Q l . How can I find out if I can claim 
the rate reduction credit'.’

.A I Use the Rate Reduction Credit 
Worksheet in the 2(K)1 tax return instruc
tions to find oul if you are eligible to 
claim Ihe credit and. if you are, Ihe 
amount of the credit.

Q2. What do I do if I need help in 
completing the worksheet or want addi
tional information about the Rate Reduc
tion Credit'.’

A2. For help in com pleting the 
worksheet, call I-RIK)-R29-1040. For 
more informaiion aboul the credit, call 
Tele'Eax at l-SIX)-829-4477. press ".V to 
listen to recorded lax topics and chixise 
topic 609. ,

Q.L How do I know the amount I re
ceived as an Advance Payment of my 
2IX)I taxes ’

A.L The IRS sent laxpayers a notice 
informing them of the amount they would 
receive and the date to expect the check.

Q4. What do I do if I don't remem
ber the amount or misplaced the notice'?

A4.CallTeleTax at 1-800-829-4477 
and follow the instructions. It is fast and 
easy. Follow the prompts for a touch- 
lone phone, ihen chixtse English or Span
ish. You will be asked to press " I " if you 
want to know the amount of your Ad
vance Payment, more commonly known 
as “rebate.” Continue to follow the in
structions — enlenng your sixrial secu
rity number, filing status and number of 
exemptions on your 2(K)0 return - and you 
will be told Ihe amount of your Advance 
Payment.

Q5. What do I do if my Advance 
Payment was Ihe same as the maximum 
amount for my 2001 filing status'?

A5. You won’t have to do anything - 
just leave the Rate Reduction Credit line 
blank on your tax return. The maximum 
amounts are $.1(X) for a single filer or 
married person filing separately. $5(X) for 
a head of household and $6<X) for a mar
ried couple filing jointly or a qualifying 
widow(er).

Q6. What if I did not receive the full 
Advance Payment that I believe I was 
entitled to'?

A6. Use the Rale Reduction Credit 
Worksheet to figure what, if any. credit

Tfidufe to tf\e voters of 
Lynn Cownty, Precinct Four. 
Dwr fieoirtfelt appreciation 

for yowr vote.
-T^e Freddie Kiet̂  Familî

P IC S .N E T  In te rn e t Services
now ottering

WIRELESS INTERNET
to Tahoka and surrounding area.

(NO PHONE LINES N EEDED)

Pics, net Dial-Up Access
0nly'24’’ nioalhly • Never a Bn̂  Signal-Local Calll

For more info call 806-872-7873
-  or go to -

wwH.pics.net < http://www.pics.net>

SEEING DOUBLE? -  It’s not double vision, it’s just two eourthouses built in the same ijesign. The Lynn County News 
has run it before in years past, but some might not remember that the Freestone County Courthouse in Fairfield (shown 
left) is built in the same design as the Lynn County Courthouse (right). Willis McNiel of Tahoka took this photo of the 
look-alike courthouse in Fairfield recently, which was built in 1919 and designed by W.R. Kaufman. The local courthouse 
in Tahoka was built in 1916, designed by W.R. Rice. Both courthouses are located on Main Streets in their respective 
cities. ^

you may now claim. Enter the result, if 
more than zero, on Line 47 of Form 1040, 
or Line .̂ 0 of Form I040A. or Line 7 ol 
Form 1040EZ. If you. or your spouse if 
filing jointly, ean be elaimed us a depen
dent on another person’s 2(X)1 return, you 
eannot claim the credit.

Q7. I did not get any Advance Pay
ment beeau.se my 2(KX) income was too 
low and I had no lax. Will I be able to 
claim the Rale Rediielion Credit ?

A7. Perhaps — cheek Ihe Rate Re
duction Credit Worksheet to see if yoiir 
2(X)I income and filing status qualify you 
for the credit. If you still have no tax
able income, you can't claim the credit. 
You also don’l qualify if you. or your 
spouse if filing jointly, ean be elaimed as 
a dependeni on another taxpayer’s 2(X)I 
return. (SeeQS.)

(}8.1 file my own lax return and my 
parents claim me as a dependent on their 
return. M;iy I elaiin the Rale Reduction 
Credit.’

AS. No. dependents cannot claim the 
credit and were not eligible lor Advance 
Payments. Hut they may gel the benefit 
of the lax rate cut by completing the Tax 
Compulation Worksheet lor Certain De
pendents 111 the instriietion book for the 
form they use. If you were a dependent 
on another taxpayer’s 2(XX) return but 
w ere not a dependent for 2tX) 1. complete 
Ihe Rale Reduction Credit Worksheet to 
see how much, if any. credit you may 
claim.

Q9. What if  I did not receive my 
Advance Payment because I still owed 
money on a previous tax year?

A9. You still received the benefit of 
the Advance Payment even if all or part 
of it was withheld to pay back taxes, other 
federal debts, or past-due child support 
you owed. You should have received a 
notice explaining any such offset. If your 
Advance Paymcni amount was greater 
than the offset, you should have received 
the remainder in a check. You cannot 
claim Ihe Rate Reduction Credit to re
cover the offset amount.

QIO. I moved last year and never re
ceived my Advance Payment cheek. 
Now I’m told the government can’t send 
it to my new address. What ean I do?

A10. The law provided for Advance 
Payment cheeks to be sent only until the 
end of 2(X) I, so it’s loo late for the Trea
sury to send one now. You can get Ihe 
same lax cut benefit by claiming the Rate 
Reduction Credit on your 2(X)I lax re
turn.

Ql I. My tax situation has changed 
since 2(XX) and my Advance Payment 
would have hecn less if il had been based 
on my 2(X)I return. Do I have to repay 
the extra amount I received?

AIL No. Even though your income 
may be lower or your filing status 
changed in 2(X)l. the law provided that 
■you would not have ii> pay back any re
sulting "excess" payment.Got Stuff?

Oonaft ih m t for 
Lynn County Hotpito! MutiHory's

fun/Pood Pest
Soturday, April 6 

ot Lynn County Show Barn!
Call Carol Botkin ot 998-4533, ext. 410 

if you kovo itomi to donate!

Smile!
Without legal hunting to help 
maintain wildlife populations 
and habitats, we could be 
up to our eyeballs in alligators.

S.il.il i ( llll) lillui ll.ilioil.il 
I 1)1111(1.iMoii

W ILSON NEW S
I he (ireen MemoiKil I’.irk Board of 

Directors has set the month of March lor 
then annii.il liiiiil drive. The suppori ihai 
h;is been given through Ihe v ears has been 
greallv appreiiaied. Donations may be 
mailed lofireeii Memorial Park. I’O Box 
102. Wilson 79?SI or ilei'Hisileil ilireelly 
into the fund's .lecouni .it Wilson .Stale 
Bank. Board members melude IXivid 
Wied. Curtis Wilke. Lelaiul Zani ;inil 
Curtis (iiiklhorn.

II I . ... ..

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

Wilson
School Menu

March 18-22 
Breakfast

Monday: Donuts. Jmee. Milk.
I'liesday: Waffles. Juice. Milk. 
Wednesday: Assorted Mullins, Juice. 
.Milk
'I’h iirsdav : Pane.ike/S.iusage Slick. 
Juice. Milk.
Friday: Scramhled i'ggs. H.ishbrowns. 
I'oasi. Milk.

I.iineh
Monday: BBQ Burgers, I'nes. I iiiii. 
Milk
I'liesday: Ivnehil.iilas, Reined Beans. 
Spanish Rice. F'riiii. .Milk 
W ednesday: Ravioli. Corn, ( iarlie  
Bread. Fruit. (HS Ali-Poialo Bar). Milk. 
Thursday: Chicken Strips. Fries. Texas 

Toast. Gravyy Fruit. .Milk.
Friday: Hoagies. Chips, Carrot Stick. 
Orange Halves, .Milk.

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS
IS iii’iiiliihlc lit the tollou'iiî  loaitiom:

• Allsups, Tahoka
• Chancy & Son, Tahoka
• Lynn County New s office
• Jolly Time
• Thriftw’ay of Tahoka
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store, Tahoka

Dear Madam:
The eomimmiiv projeei "Donaie a 

Phone. S;ive l.ives" w.is a huge sueeess. 
On behalf of the Lieuliv. stall and siu- 
denls of Covenant School ol Nursing we 
wishtolh;ink voii lor ihe pari voii pl.ived 
in ihiv aehievemeni. riie response w;is 
boih generous .mil eiiihiisi.isiii

W iih Ihe help of eiii/ens .icioss ihc 
Soulh Plains, we eolleeleil more Ih.in 
l.(MK) lelephones which will be given lo 
elieiiis ol Women's Pioieelive Sei viees 
and H.ile County Crisis Cenier. two agen
cies which l.isi year served mole than 
2.0(M) women and ehildren in 2(1 loun- 
lies. With assistance from Motorola. Feil- 
eral Express, CellTone. .mil Cingiilar. 
ihese lelephones w ill be reinrhished .mil 
programmeil lo dial 911 ami one .iilili- 
lion.il emergeni v number; ihiis provul 
ing a lifeline lo s.iletv.

This projeei h.is been rew.iriling lo 
oiii siiiilenis. .ind we hope ih.ii it h.is heen 
grulilying for von Cerianilv ii will be 
rew.iriling. perh.ips even lile-s,i\mg, lor 
all V iiiims ol domesiie i iolenee and Iheir 
f.imilies whom you ;ire helping.

Smeerelv.
Irene S Wilson.

Dean. Co\en;int School ol Nursing 
.ind Nclda Lanev

Dear Ldilor.
I'll like (o take lime oui to (hank 

your Community Leaders lor the 
great job they arc doing m our Jus
tice system. Many thanks to Judge 
J F. Brandon. James J Napper and 
William .S. Sehoemann. lor allowing 
justice lo be served on my hehalf. 
Silling the wheat from the chafl is 
not an easy job. but in my eyes they 
have their he arts m their work. I Sa
lute You.

Sincerely.
Jack Farlev

Let Experience Speak 
On Your Tax Return

OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK
Monday-Friday 8-7 • Saturday 9-5 

After Hours By Appointment

H&R BLOCK

105 Texas Ave. • Slaton • (806) 828-5091
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A wedding can 
be elegant or 

old-fashioned, 
unique or 

traditional.
Let your 

invitation reflect 
your own special 
style -- come look 

at our samples 
of invitations, 
napkins, and 

more.

~  AVAILABLE AT -

Lynn County News
1617 MAIN ST. • TAHOKA • 998-4888

http://www.pics.net

